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SES.EOiret? POETBV.
Live for SomethingI/iyqfor Hoinethiijg; bo not idle.Look about tlioe fur employ;Hit nftt down to useless dreaming.I.nbor i?» the sweetest joy.routed nre ever weary,(Scltinli hearts ure never gay,Iiit'n for thee linlli many duties.

Active be then while von mnv.

Rentier blessings in thy pnlhway.ficuflc wordn imd ohcering smilesHot tot »vp limn gold nnd silver,With their gtiof-dUnolHnff wiles.As llio plcnsiuit sunshine l'iillcth
Kiror rtn the grateful earth,.S<> lot.sympathy nwd kindness
UTfuldon well the darkened curlh.

Ilenrt* Mint nra oppvejteed niul wonry,Dropiho tear of sympathy,AVhispo.r words Of hope undeomfort,liivor.n l thy rewind ?hnll bo
.Toy unto thy soul returningFrom this ported t'ouiilnui hctid ;1.'..... »i* « -
J» mvi;. mwu I lA'UI V glYV'Sl,Stmll the? gVnttfful liglil '»o slicil.

mmkhLfomo
From tlio Mnvioo (Ala.) American.
The Falmettopg in Mexico.

IIY ONK OV T-IIK TWO JUNIHIKD.
SKW HKIIIKP.NO. 8IX.

A<lipu ! mlieu! my ivitivo shove
Fades o'ev ilie wu\ovn hltie
The night winds sigli, the bvenkors roav
And sliviekt*-ilio wiM noix mew. .

You Him t tin I cots upon theffra'
M'c follow in liis flightFarewell awhile to liini. mwl tlioc
My native laiul.gootl night ?

On the 28th of .January, tho I'ulijictt*»ei
embarked from Mobile for an unknown
<l(!.vtii)iition. Mnj. (ilsnUlon, with .three
companion e.i.harked uii the Kiiip ICilb&Sbi
on the 2ijth of January ; on tho l/ient.
Col. Dickenson with three coni\KUtifs embarkedon the ship Ori son, nml on th^Kami:
evening Col. lintler and the remaining four
companies embarked on tho old Alhamhra.
The Oregon ami Alhamhra laid that nightin Mobile Hay. Marly on the morniug of
the liUth under a bright sky, and a stiff,
freshening breeze, we weighed anchor, on-
furled our fails, and soon wcro far out on
tli»! stormy bosoui of the (5ulf of Mexico.

I will not attempt to describe the swelling^emotionsof our heart* ns we stood with
steadfast eyes, gazing on the faint, blue
crest of our native land as it faded into indistinctness,and finally sank beneath the
watery horizon. We were now out on the
wido and stormy Gulf; beneath us onlyth*; bine waves.above us only tho blue
skie.H, and around ua a wasto of waters.
the sun went down in a bed.of crimson
trlniM*

J l mx. rvui fi VU1IIU o.ilb 111)111 I Hi; (JIlH'lsky, \v« bade our unlive lynd "good night,"and retired to our lirst sleep upon the bonomof tho deep, if the thronging, fond
moiuoriea of home, nnd friends and native
land, and tho strango, wild, foreboding visionsof tlie future permitted us to sleep.Wo were going, we knew not where..
We l ad embarked under sealed orders,
which were not to bo opened until we were
out at sea. When opened we were informed
that Vera Cruz was our destination, and
wo knew that in a few days wo would have
storn work to do.

Vt'c .started with tlic old Alhnmbrn an
our companion, but tho greater speed of
tho Oregon, in a few bourn left tho slow,
Iumbo in-/ old Alltambra, lost in tbo distance.The sun of tbo second day rone
clear and bright, and with n favoring bree/.o

1 wo sped gaily on. Wo passed the. mouth
of tho Mississippi, which freshens tbo gulffor u hundred miles withlts turbid water#.
It will not mingle with the waters of the
gulf. At the disUtitco of sixty miles from
u,s moutn, i r jiiki huve put my linger on
the lino of distinctness p.nd reparation betweenthosalt Woo of tho gulf water, ami
the muddy meen of tho M iK*i«uppi. All
wafj well, until the evening of the third day,when a terrific norther came upon us with

Hh suddenness which almost snapped the
mast*, and capsized the Vossol, "Throughthu speaking trumpet tho captain gnve his
quick, prompt, telegraphic commands, tho
Kiilcts nwrrilyditnbi'd tho mnsta, and with
every rtfg of Mail taken down, under bare
imliw fJ»n M*AU *« . A 4

|IIV|IHIVII Wi lIUtJUUHIM!

fury of tluv storm. A chiliihg rain drov0
iih below dock, whura. in darknes*, ond
gloom and terror, ainia uomcnnd confuHioti
iiidcaoribable, in a sickening, fotid, lontlipoino,pent tip air, wc pawed a night of
suffering, wnoso horror* no langnngo can
portray. All of us w«rc snfforpg thorfiint
throes and <pmlniH <if hca ttiekftcwj, whoso
heaving* responded to the heaving waVo«.
The howling winds kept j*k mnsio to that
night of horror*. Our stomudiH vrero
churned to gall, our bonds almost burstingwith aoa-$ick agony, a» we tossed, nod
turned that night upon onr hnrd beds, woo«
inp a sleep which oaino ndt, as a brief respiteto our suffering*. 'JPhc mofning came,but it brought liitJo mitigation of Our pttftVriogxI The mountain wave*, still datfhod
with terrible fury against our ship,: »hotiMtml. null LmimA n"-1 .*.11

, ...... r...-.tw |>iiuihmi wiiiiu evwytimbor croakcd and jcronuo<l with the afiookf,ami the wives dttsiu'-d oVor her prow, nnd
»wo\it dnwii hor dopk*. It WW* « foaifnland an nwfril| cicono, Wo rould not tfnnd
V»;i <l«ok vvilnout imminent danger of tainpthrown ovoyhonrd, nnd tlw few Who travel

wvn cwvn nuf^iiimiiu Dintus, And oUtt^rlig on to tlio ropoa, to tcivo tU#fnMVom l»eiiff i1ak1>p.<1 to dorftli n^nhf^t til*
fUlcn, or thrown over into tfifl jAlt\ Aa0

other night of horror came anil tho storm
.still raged in its furv. Two or three times
the vessel caught on lire. So reek less had
I become that when at night the cry was
heard, that the ship was on fire, 1 never
rose from my lied. Let it burn, was niv
answet*, for death will he a relief to us..
Sueji is the. desperation of sea sickness. It

1 " » « * " '

iiiuKt'H iui*it pray ior ucutli, and l foelievo
(ho. veriest coward, under violent sca-sieknesswould welcome death.

Tor three day#" and nights the storm I
spent its fury upon us without abatement, I;
after which it gradually subsided, and the I
fourth day brdkoion us as calm, as quiet ns d
an infant's slumber. It was a dead calm. 3
Not a breeze stirred, the snils hung droop- 0
iiij* with their weight, mid the bosom of I
the gulf was placid and wavelcss as the n
blue sky: nfoove us. (.

Such wax the scene on the Oregon.. n
l'roni the narrative of a brother soldier, I
who w:is on the Alhatnbra, I will give a des- t
erintion of the storm, and its efleets on the ii
Alhatnbra: a

"The Regiment embarked under sealed 1

orders, to be opened at sea, the purpose be.- v

im' tn liri'vont iinw««niMi» «».- I «

| .n ; I V.mi-

Icerning the object or the expedition. All
were eager to learn their destination, and 1
as soon as the dis*r nt tracts of the land had 0

disappeared, and the deep blue water was "

reached, the seals were broken.their des- v

tination was known.their hopes were re- lJali/.ed.they were hound for Vera C'ruz 11
ami the Halls of the Moutexumns ; and the I'

'Three transport ships, bearing their earoes s

I'of living souls, crowded all sail and bore "

away across the stormy gulf for the little ,,,
1S10 Ol liODOS.

Not tlio least difficult and dangerous part
| of the long transit to the field of operations a
was this voyage. Most of the men were a
from the rural districts of the State, and i>
unnsod to the water. Tliey were all hud- h
died together.two nr three hundred in jinumber, in small merchant ships, which v
had been engaged in great haste for the oe- a

cation, nna won* unsuiterl, hotli in struc- i(
ture nnd preparation, for the transport of tl
troops. Many ofthe vessels employed by gthe fJovermuont as transports were utterly tl
unsafe, ami others were commanded by men n
who scarcely knew the rudiments of scion- a
titic navigation. The (Julf of Mexico, p
swept as it is frequently, indeed almost pe- priodically, by the terrible northers, wliieli it
pour themselves down from the frozen ti
peaks of the Cordilleras, is considered more t]j stormy and dangerous than the drendnd o

liny of Biscay. Memory enlls to mind l(
more than ono fearful night, when amidst
the roaring of tho storm, the hatches were a
nailed down upon sulfoc.it ion, sea-Hick sol- a

diem, .who tumbled together in a common S
pile with barrels of mess pork and pilot si
brood,-wore rolled from aide to side in con- '

! fusion, darkness and appalling uncertainty. I
On deck, tho horses.broken from their /
stalls, and frantic with fright, were only 1
saved from trampling each other to death, k
by being swept together into the deep.tjaptain Wilson and his motley crew stood '

nurlinMt nml \llinml.rnI.
-n * »,,v V,XI viovniug «IIU

croaking in all her joints, threatened with c
every lee-lurch to go down to tho bottom." V

The Alhnmbra narrowly escaped flhip- s

wrcck. Kho was blown upon the Mexican 11

j coast, near enough to see it distinctly. v

The steamer Ondikn, having on board '

about SUM) men of tho Louisiana Kegimenfunder Col. DeKussey, was wrecked during
j this norther, on the Mexican coast. They
wen* soon discovered by ft largo body of 1

Mexican.: under (!cn. Cos, and summoned v

to surrcndeyimmcu&ately. They had lost 1

their guriH/n Ihc ivrcoRV ...and wero at the ''

.nv.vj VI '.THVO JIIUI'I
wily Col. \>oUiiMsiiv eftceted by N

what, uiuUr other circumstances, ho.wowiu-i 1^have cfTcetVd l»v force. x*-/-.,.4 IHe drew up his men in the"order of hat" j,tie, as if awaiting an attack, ami declined tthe summons to surrender, by replying that ,he would think of it, and answer that ©von- cing. Having thus gained time, until late riii the evening, he bad camp fires lighted,1 vil ' * "
Him uiiiuu omer preparations ior pausing tlic
night. The Mexicans have no fancy for
night attack*, mid postponed the attack nil- .til morning. Availing himselfof the dark- ,|
news of the night, Col. I)oKn*.s«y, leaving (h'w camp fircn httrtung brightly, formed hia j
men mid drew off silontly and stealthily. n
i»y a rapid marcn no reached Tampioo in csafety, without ilio lews of h man.

Thin wa«i tip coolest, and most brilliant
nod masterly net performed during the war.
Who but Dellussey, when assailed by a
force throe or four times as largo as his owu, rwithout a musket in his battalion, unarmed v
.anil (lofcneolpss, and far ftonx help, ou an t1, J.. *. 1 V o
uutviiim{ utijiwi/f wuiim ior n moment nave v
hcxitatod to sunondor, or thought of Ktioh n
ton apparent impossibility "# eacnpo'( Yet c
l,o <liu soil the Mexican (Joucrnl most ole- igflptly. AVho will not throw vp his cap, tiuul fay throo chccw for (\>1. JMluascv, aa t
wo, th'o VulinottOW dill, when we hoard the I
particulate of hi* gallant action. 1 presume I
that few of tho.Puling toes havo forgotten | \
i/oi. minor h ppccch on thnt nroiiplignt" f
night-, on Lohos, when tho nowf* roftched ivKjfOol. Poliusn^y'a ^capo.^I delight jj to )>.*rt»ctw«to tho mime of «uoh ft man n« f
JwRnwcy.* It doft^rvcH to Ixi Immortal.Li ft-
The }>Oint of rcmMavotrofbr (! e Briny wn«tho litti. Wet <>f Lohon, lying >x»hv<ton Vera

(>uvi and Trttnploo, about 1?J0 Ujilos from I
tfjpfnpftr} nbout Iinlf t lint <H»tanrift from '

r tHfc httl«jjyan<l iiboflt uiitos frohi tfie_ 1
; cooft oQMfcfllo. '

4. - T'l 'i i r'i Jfr- --

NEW 8EHIKS.NO. SKVK:'.
" Ami (hcve wns n little fsle,
Which in my very ftiee did sinile,

The only one in view !
A nintill green Isle.it seemed no more,
Not wider thnn r stone's throw o'er;
Hut in it there were fruits and trees
And o'er it blew the soft seit-breezo,
And by it thcro were waters flowing
And on it were young flowers growing

wi grime oieiun una imc.

I was con a more a sailor, and every dav
climbed tho tall masts up tho little rope ;
udders, and under tlio shadows of tho sails
enjoyed the cool breaze, while below on.,
leek there was scorching beat. On tin}
>th day of February, and the 8lh day of
nir voyage, I saw far out to tho South a
idle Islet. It was Lobe, tho rendezvous
>f the army which was to belentruo Vera
'ruz. Lobos is a sweet littlo spot, two
niles in ciecu inference, and formed a coral,
ts soil is fertile, and was overgrown with
ropical plants, and trees and vines shooting
i) rank luxuriance, llcro were lemons,
irI (igs, banyan and palm trees. Many of
lie banyans were completely tliatelied over
i'UIi evergreen vines, and formed cool and
haded arbors, through which the sunlight
i*ll in soft and subdued rays, under which
he cool sea breeze found its way, fanning
nr heatod brows with its refreshing cooless,and reviving and strengthening us
ith its henlthfulness and purity. Ah in
lie distance L saw this green little Islet ri.io
mm ti n UMU'OQ on.'l no o nnaidf »/»'>««»
- - ..v..v.»osedits I'ruits and clambering vines and
haded bowers
I thought if there's pcnoo to »m> found in the

word
lie heart that i.s humble might hope for it

here."
15ut to be contented with sijch a home,
man must be as fond of solitude as A!eXnderSelkirk, for tho I^lpt has seldom ever
eon visited by the footprints of man. 1
aye heard traditionally, or perhaps con

;cturally, that it was (ho point of roiidez-
ons for "tho Biilish" in 1814, before their
Hack on Now Orleans. A little fact mayml to confirm this belief. On "he Island
hero was a grave, and on a tree over the
rave was a cut representing tho British
ng, and tho figures 1814. A licet could
ot possibly keep together in a long voy- j
iY/l C r» l1k«t! n t\nint nt' f nn.lrtvo<»ho rv. »« » I.a
^\j .i\/ (I |."/nm wi I T v/iin ilUdl t. 11 C

laco of attack would l»c an indispensable
n-oaution. And as there is no other Isindnearer, which would have been dislittenough from New Orleans tor seeuri)\it is probable that Lobos was tho point
f rendezvous for the atlnck on New Or;an«.

( )ll th«; ftvnninor of llin .t(Ii Inv nf
o ;

ry 1847, and on the 8ih day ot our voyge,the ship Oregon cast anchor of the
oiith sido of the Island of Lobos. Six
liips with volunteers were already there..
ho Kllerslie, with Major Gladden and 300
'nlmottocs, had arrived two days before us.
i part of the Louisiana regiment, and the
st Pennsylvania regiment under Col. Wyn
oop were also there.
On the day of our arrival at Lobos tho

Abbeville company (lo which I belonged)
>st iIs first victjrn to tho severities of the
ainpaign. John Hall, a quiet, modest
oung man, died on tho 5ih of February at
en. IIo was buried on tho Island on tho
icxt morning. A detachment of pioneers
mh pick axes was also landed on that
norning to clear up a camping ground for
is. This was a work of great difficulty.
>'ho growth of trees and vines, and undergrowthon tho Island was dense and luxu-
inn}. At I ho very waters' edgo we en

ounterpd tbo projecting and imperviousliiefcel, nod iho ramification of vinos hold
ores of growth knit anil woven togother.
.Vo would cut a treo from its roots, but it
vould noL fall, until ibe ambiago of vinos
upportingit wcrccloarcd away. Hut after

J-jhor an opening was cleared into
lio Island. iti** Jilird morning wo
nnded in fo»co, and renewed tbo work..
lio beautiful trees were ruthlessly cut down
lvi>. rnnls iinrnr»tf>fl l»rr>;»r! striwile warn

(1, and tlio declining turn of I ho 7th of Febnarysaw n magic city of canvas erected
>n the desolate and untrodden Island.
On tlio 4th day anotbor terrible northrnblow up, and fretted the gulf into a dibolicaltempest. Our tents were blown

lown, and it required great ingenuity to
asten them so as to stand the violence of
he wind. The waves rolled high and fierce
nd were dashed into cloulds of white mist

. i- I 1 .

»er me urejiKors. Acpinno anu mollis aro
ii a fierco and terrible struggle,

" Ami the bnttlo rugos long biv! IoiwI,Anil the hollow winds do blow."
Our Buffering* aro excruciating..tboyise to the iiublimeof agony. There is no

rater on the Island, and any coiumtiuicaionwith tho ship* is impovsiblo. Kven
rben tho storm was milder, threo separate
ttempls were made to put a cask of water
ma boat but tboy woro dashed to pieces
n the attcmot. Now. it wouhl ho worth
ho lives of nil the goal's cfew, ovon to atci»ptto roach the Island, Thoahipt pulliard on tlioir Anchors, but being alieltored
>y f|ie {stand, they oscnpo a wreck. Jk»t
ve have 'nothing to drink. Out- unit pork
ftdreasei onr thirst, onr vitftlft tffe cdnsumngwith heat, anil we have no water. And
rot a wide expanse of water fturrounch us,
_ I ..I m»
iuu hi. our iuvi. Micro is

AVftlftr, Trflter every rrliovo
lHlt not a drop to drink/' '>

Wyes i»» Wall did not pray moro ©n*nc*tjfor n drop of svrtier <k to ootd his pnrcliwtoiiffiio" thfcn I did gyring (hftt storm on
i^ono#.*

We tried to find watw on tho lafaft ?,l>uf

(hero was none. In the ocutre of it wo duga hole into the ground which at the depthof ft few inches supplied » sullioient quantityoftho fluid, but it was hot mid brackish.It was disgusting and nauseating tothe taste, and it only inflamed our thirst..Vet in our phrenzy and desperation wodrank it copiously. I think that I drank
m<> ur wiroc gallons ol it per clay. But it
only maddened and phronzied us. We foil
as if the fires of a volcano were raging in
onr stomachs and dur throats werottic craters.1 believe that if 1 had been a million
are and had all my gold in a heap before
me, I would have given the last dollar of it
for one glass of pure cold water. My imaginationmocked and tortured me with
memories of mv native hills, and the purecold waters gushing from them. How bitterlyI cursed my folly, my ambition, mychivalry, my love of adventure, that had
led mo far away from the cool fountain* nf
my native hills to die of thirst and fever jin the tropics. Never before or since have
I suffered such agony as dming this time
on Lobos.

Tlul Neptune at hist asserted the supremacyof his trident, and the winds hushed
their fury. After the usual spell of three
days the norther had wasted its breath,andthere was a calm on the waters. Then we
had water, fresh water from the ships, and
our sutt'tiringe were ended.

Boston, Oct. 10..A letter received perNiagara, dated on the 25th ultimo, reports
money matters as generally crowing tighterthroughout Imigland, while the demand
was also on the increase. At Manchester
the late buoyancy had yielded to a depression.and on both minds lllld v.-iriitf > ibwtliun
hail been submitted to.
The demand for cotton for export continnedactivo aud more than absorbed the

receipts.
Nkw Votik, Oct. 10..Tf it wore possiblefor Wall street to look bluer than it has

dune, then it looks so to-day. The rates
asked for money are highor than ever, and
many failures are reported, inclndiiur some
heavy sugar dealers and paper dealers.
The Illinois Central Railroad Companyhas made nn assignment. There are rumorsof morn tremble in the Reading RailroadCompany. These things, of eourso,affect the stock market most seriously.The Grocer's, Marino, Pacific, New York

Exchange, Merchant's Exchange, North
River, Citizen's, l i ving's and Ocean Ranks,
have suspended specie payments. Several
of the country and some of the Now Jerseybank hills have boon thrown out.

Chaui.KSTON, Oct. liJ..The People'sRank suspended to-day.
At'oufita, Oct. 18..The Georgia Railrn:if^Rntilr lino ctianniulnJ

Nf.w 0iif<kax8|Oct. 18..Messrs. Oakoy& Hawkins, large cotton factors in thin citv,
have suspended. It is rumored that otherswill follow.
AuorsTA, Oct. 14..-At public meetingof the citizens, held this day, it was recommendedthat all the hanks suspend

specie payment. The Union Hank .suspendedthis morning.
The Hank of Hamburg, and Manufacturer'sHank of Macon, have suspended.

M(\~l 1 « v:.i i 1--
iirjv* \/Ut. if. ^IllUirUII IKUIKfS

suspended yesterday, nnd it is believed that
to-day the balance will go.
The Tradesman's, Market, St. Nicholas,

Chatham, Hull's Head Banks, and the
Hank of Now York have suspended. Severalold banks announced their ability nnd
determination to go through tho crisis, but
it is feared that a general suspension is inevitable.
The Marine Bank was .stopped by injunc-

moii 01 cuJiiomiim, aim 11 is presumed insu
others have adopted the name means to avoid
the penalty of suspension.
The excitement is relieved, and it is

thought that the suspension is only temporalry. Business, however, is gonerally deranged.
Further Suspensions..The SmithwesternRailroad Hank and the Hank of

'7 OJ.VJW.V, J. Y "«.IIW

this forenoon. They aro unquestionably
solvent, ax aro all our banks. Note-holders
and depositors need have no apprehension
now or eventually. The community owe
tlio banks an amount of debt, imieh beyond
the oash liabilities of the hitter. Ourront
means aro only wanted, and as specie cannotbo obtained, what currency is next so

fjood and convenient as the bank bills?
Why then sacnnco tlic latter by forcing
suspensions ?
An unnecessary and heedless panic possessedsomo this morning, and dashes were

made in Broad street at various other banks,
but the latter have met them steadily.
Tho majority of our banks are well prepared,and nothing but tho panic of our

people can embarrass them. Let depositor*at least remain calm.
All rumors as to the suspension of othev

banks nro in^rrcct; nnd the probability
is, no more will suspend. They will not
sujpcnd, unless nur own people eomjvd them
.which is suicide. Thevo it* not a clepos'iteor note of any Charleston Hank which
is not good.Cherh'»fon Uim birf Xew.*.

I stepped in ot the Bank of Charleston,
ivIimi the <>v<-.W.nmmit wnsriit. itx liohrlit niwl
remained.half uit hour for tjjo IVUrpoHO of
wtncyuung the efforts of the rush for hjxhmo
upon the insider*, anil remarking the conduct,coanteiutnue* and general deportment
of tho motley omwrd of hill holder*, as th *y
t-hrcw.tbe.ni itpoifr t!>e gounter.nud demandedthe 8f)ccie Many ln<'ulent« occurred
ts hk'h wcro altogether d$b\un»g to n diaiu-

*

" "" - 11

torcstcd spectator, as I was, having but two
lives of their bill* in my puakot, which I
bad the nerve to hold on to, and thus assist 81
the lJank «<> that extent, to breast the 15
strong bead winds that woto setting in a- tl
gainst it. in
One old woman came rushing throngh .1:

die crowd, blowing like a porjmise, pale with pi
excitement and wet with perspiration, and gi

r...~ oi
v;nt>-ii\u \;L*uir> in JKI III ? 11 li

quarters upon the counter, and demanded ki
their redemption in cold, and on being re- esi
fused, she enquired if they were good, and le
what hank she should hold responsible for hi
them? Others who had not the bump of ai

locality very well developed, offered the
bills of one Dank at the eounter of another, ac
and became furious on being refused. Scv- l.'i
eral tlcorgia bills, and a Railroad ticket su
were also presented..('or. Carolinu 7hncs. th

In
The Money Crisis in Charleston. w

Yesterday was a time of mingled gloom
ami excitement 111 the money circles of T
Charleston. The run on the Bank of the m

State, on Saturday, which causcd its sus- nr
pension, was only the foreshadowing of the m

approaching pressure. On Sunday it had to
time to gather. Some that had money in
the banks, and some that had little or none

anywhere, became terribly frightened, and
were by no means silent on the subject of (;their fears. Of course the panic spread at 0f
once. * mc or two oi tne nauKs tnat were aspoken of as weak, immediately began yes- i,'jterday morning to prepare for a run upon C(jthem. They demanded coin of the other W(banks for their balances or a consldnrnVlc
part thereof. Under this demand, togcth- ],;
er with the unmistakeable indications of an s[|
out door run upon them, the Bank of South roCarolina and the Railroad Hank were com- f)<ii..i i .-i ..i .i- i '
jjciiuu iu iu an uariy uour in uie {],day. Thin, i>f course, did not toml to los- (t>
son the exoiti tent; on the contrary it bo- o
cat 110 general, as to all the Hanks. Large
and small depositors and bill-holders, wore ^,(
eager to havo the coin, instead. In this, <« ,
the banks which still stood, were quite inclinedto accommodate them. Kvery de- ]L>
tnand was promptly met as soon as prcsen- rj,
tod, and not only did this spirit ot aceom- 0(j
modation continue during the ordinary has- ^: 1 11 f t
livvfs iHHirs.uvu ut« iih: usual nours tor cio^mf* (>(]
approached, conspicuous bullet ins were post- fceil before each bank, annouuoing that they wwould keep open to meet any demand upon ii(them, until five o'clock in the afternoon, and f(Jin the case of the People's Bank, until half-
past live. Under this arrangement, the

so
run continued, pretty freely until about ^three o'clock, when it almost entirely eeas-

ir

ed. liefore four o'clock everything was j(jquiet, aud the oflicors of the various banks ^remained at their counters or abont the iV(doors, having nothing to do, but to wait for ®

a clmnec customer. Finally the day and
therun closcd quietly, all the banks having jstood firmly, except the two which su.s- jrpended early in the day. Upon the whole ^the excitement and the run wore much

grc .ter in appearance than in substance.. jThe amount of specie drawn from all the ;n
backs «li«l not probably roach 8100,0110,
and part of what was drawn by tho banks jnfrom each other, so that it yet remains to ^
meet further demands, if any arc made. |.It is not for us to speculate as to how along any of the banks can stand, if all the a|depositors and bill holders resolve to make 0Ithem suspend, nor would it be proper for rc
us to indicate this or that Bank as able and j,resolved to meet all demands that can be 01presented. Thus far, all of thorn that still |jst.:md. <>nnfwlent. rtf tlioir nliililv mwl
determination to do so. c|

IIow long the pressure.and panic shall r<
Inst, no one ean tell. If there were any ai

good oaiuc for them, or if the cause were b
known, if wo had no crop and no capital I
wherewith to pay our debts.ifthe country h
were bankrupt now and depended on some- u
thing in the future to restore her solvency, ri
then we might form some definite opinion tl
as to What that future would bo. Hut ns y<
wo never expeot to see the time when wo ni
shall ho more solvent th«u wo arc now, it M
is impossible to toll when the pressure and d<
panic shall cease..Nhxmlard.ti

Til p. QukkxSOV Fraxor. - -The Dublin n,
University Magazine, commenting upon n,
tho lives of the royal and Imperial wives tr
of France, states that there are but thirteen |t(out of seventy-seven on whose memory | w
there is no dark stain of sorrow or of sin. 'f
\n exchange, in .snmiuntg up the htatement h
says: tl
Of tho others, eleven were divorced ; y,two died by the exccutioncr; nine died ii

very young; hcvou wore soon widowed ; \\
tlireo were cruelly traduced; three were n

exiles; thirteen were bad in different de- l(
crocs fit' evil: tbo lirtnonerw nnd t.lm Wm-f
heart broken niado up tho remaindor.. f<
Twenty who wero buried at »St Dems sdnee ytho timo of I'hnrlemugne, worn donied tho «
rent of the gravo; their ronminx were drag- n
god from tho tomb, exported to tho insulin h
of tho revolutionary populaeo, and then «1
flung into a trench and eovorod with quick-1 d
lirno. | si

Tub Lovk ok Croj.n..This master pas- jslon was tcrrihlo illustrated in tlie Into (Jen ft]
tral America disaster. OnJd of llio mirvivorssays, "sevornl poor fellows went to the ^
bottom' with rolls of stolen pft>KI around
their waists 1" In Another plaoo liu remarks:
*l bolievo.I sorrow to jwiy it.that M--.
ami hoii>o of his friends wont Iwlow tu play h
arid that they went into the proxeneq of k

1 their .Wiiicr mtjui cwm in tncfr hiiiuK I u*

[f'n.ylhwxn.
« '.4
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General Jackson and Bloody Bill.
After tlio diastrous battle «»f the Horso

hoe, tin) broken-spirited chiefs of tho
cd Sticks, who had been dispersed over
10 country, crept singly, or in small squad*,
to (icu. Jackson's head-quarters, at Fort
ickson, humbly suing for his pardon and
oteetion. The last to utoop to this do-
'adatiuu was the famous hajtbrecd Indian
iu:f, William Wcmhcrford, familiarly

* ,t i»iii * ri'i i1
mwn as "liioouy i>«i. i nougn uneuuitml,he posst*sscd c?fcodloAt untile intelCt,groat mhgnnmniity of soul, clouded,
it not obscured by bis savage education
><? habits.
Weathcrford led a thousand warriors
rainst Fort .'Mimms in the summer of
tiling upon the garrison, he took it by
irprisc, and after a'gallant resistance, slew
e whole party, consisting of several fami\«and a military force. It was this event.
Iiieli had drawn Jackson from bis civil
irsuits. into his lirst Ii V n campaign..
lie descriptions of tlr.t bloody massacre

'oatly excited his avd nt and sympatbetio
ituie, and no doubt gave vigor and detcriuationto the measure employed by him
punish sneli atrocities.
After several fights, in which he displny1his usual courage and address, \Yeathlbrdencountered a strong force under
cncralClaiborne,at another "holy ground"'
the Indians, on the Alabama river, where

lierce and protracted conflict ensued..
inditing to the, last, AN" ratherford discover-
that his men bail ftescrted him, and

pro passing over in the hunts to the other
rlu Of tl\fi river, Wving V»iu\ nlitnn muid
s enemies. As soon as lie perceived his
tuatinn, he tle<l on the charger he always
do in battle, and coursing along the bank
the Alabama, eaiuo to a ravine, where
ere w;jh a perpendicular bluff, ten or fitenfeet above the surface of the river..
vcr this, with :i mighty bound, leaped the
nintlc.ss chief, and both rmer and chat
r sunk out of tfiglit beneath tho waves..,

jon, however, they rose again, the chief
asping the mane of his bored with his
ft hand, and firmly holding hir rifle in his
*ht. Swimming boldly forward, he gain1the opposite bank of the river, and
outing a loud defiance at his focsjplunglinto the forest and disappeared. This
at has given name to the bluff where it
ns performed, ami ever since it has been
lowii throughout Alabama as '"Weitthcrrd'sLeap."
Dosorted by his men, alone, amid tlio

>1 it tides of nature, Weatherford ronineil
e forest unsubdued. Hearing that (renalJackson had otlored a largo reward for
s capture, and that many, even of his old
llfvvvnl'C u'urn a»i l\ia ro/»fc- In* /«

i in person ami surrender himself to .lack
>n, and thus thwart the treacherous de2[nsof llio recreant of his own race. Mount
g his noblo horse lie rodo towards Fort
tckson. Reloading Uis ride with two
ills, for the purpose of shooting 'Big War
or,' a renegade of his own tribe, then in
tckson's camp, should he oll'cr him any
suit, ho advanced to tho American outjsts.Some soldiers, of whom ho politely
iquired for Jackson's whereabouts, gavoiin unsatisfactory rude replies, which soro
tried the tomper of the ftery chief, when
grey headed man pointed to tho Gener'smarquee, and Weatherford eontemptnislyturned hi.s back upon hi,s icvilors,aiul
>do up to the teut, where, suddenly cl !;
ig his horse, he discovered the treachornsllig Warrior standing before him. *Ah!
ill Wealherford,' exclaimed Uiff Warrior.
lave wo got you at last!' Tlio fi-arlehs
lief cast a glance of. ineffable scorn at llio
jnegade.who shrank under his keen gtnncoO »

t ©
nd exclaimed in a determined voice. Yon
aso traitor, if you givo mo any impudcnco
will blow a bullet through your cowardly
cart! General Jackson, hearing tho alsrcationand tho name of Weathorford,
ished out of his, tent, and in a furious and
lreatouiug manner cried out, 'how daro
on, sir, rido up to n>y tent after having
iurdered the women and children at Fort
limms V Assuming an attitude of fearless
afianco, foldinc; his arirvs with theresignaonof a hero, \Voftlher.foi d replied, (l<'iicr-
tinuKson, i am noi airaui ot you. I tcitr

o man, for I am a Creek warrior. 1 liavo
jthing to a*-k (or myself. You can kill
ic if you dc-uN*. Hut I came to hep you
> send for the women and children of the
ar party who are starving in the wood*,
heir ttcids and oribs huvo been destroyed
y your people, who have driven them to
te woods without an ear of corn. 1 nopo
on win aen»i parties io relieve them. I
ied in vain to prevent the massacre of llio
omon and children at Vort Mitmns. I am
ow done fighting.. The lied Sticks are

early all killed. It" 1 could fight yon «ny
>nger 1 would most heartily do so. Send
>r the women and children; they never did
on any harm, but kill inot if your people
ant it!' At the conclusion thwerei«rks,several persons of the crowd that
ad gathered nronnd the chief, exclaimed,
vill liiin, Kill him '.'(ion. Jackson comman

J » » ' I .!
en sniMice, ami in an empimuo manner

Ut), 'Ar.y iniui who could kill an brave a
inn as thin in cold bood, \>Quid rob tho
oad V Ho then invited \Venthorfout to
I* _!.* ^I \ I « i
nyui, juiu miiurvu uuo miconm conversa011wi(|l uruUi lUo (ioucral's iiHir<jiH'c.
i tivfttv was nnulo and Uolli wcro 'jyor af;rgood frvctuls.
"Can you tell rye wlial aro llio wages

ore t" require11 a laborer of a l>oy, 4,l don't
iS *l>» . I I' .1 «

nuW) mi w vuii <loos ytiiif laiQur iroi at

ie « *>«! ol' tho week ?" "vjipi," »>«*»« 1 llic liov j
wliy ho jjeU as lujht flK a biicU."


